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Local Alvii tiimr.
. lldvat'ter no Kval ailvertiHuunt will

bo inserted in the Kntkkihisk utiles

payment for the name is made at the
time the atlidavit of publication is d.

This rule will U iuijHT.itive ami
deed-bea- t litigant, ho make it a prac-

tice of working the court, lawyers and
now papera will have to look to some

oilier paner toitet their notice puMitduM.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Prices the lowest Ked Front Stores.

UnlySSo. tvr pound can for Cedar
Camphor. Pol. I by all druggists.

Webster Smith of Silverton was the
guest of Recorder Ramshy on Ihe Fourth.

Furnieister & Andresen keep a fine
assortment of strings for the banjo, vio-

lin, guitar and mandolin.

For this month only IMlomy & Busch
will sell jelly glasses with heavy tin
covers for 35 cents per dozen.

For good sauna:, e of all kinds call at
the City View market, foot of Seventh
street. Funs A Sciiiltz.

A W. France and sisters were picking
tip Thursday preparatory to their
use. il summer fHttng to the coast at
be; ide.

T.iere will be a meeang of all the com-tnuie-

of the Chautauqua Assembly at
Mrs. E. E. Charman's on Monday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.

I".. E. Willi ims, the Urocer, has se-

en. J the agency for ihe Vancouver
Cr Minery Butter, and recommends it

atuve all other brands.

Kimball organs are admitted to hp the
sweetest toned and most durable organ

made. See Burmeister & Andresen
about prices and terms.

Thos. A. Roots, son of Jas Roots, Esq.,
of Clackamas was married at his father's
residence lat Tuesday to Miss Bertha
E. Dean of the same place.

H. E. Cross bus for rent one of the

mot desirable lesidences in Oregon City.
Finely located anil commands a beauti-

ful view. Hot and cold water, bath and
good stable.

I. II. Amos of St. Andrews Brother-

hood, Portland, will conduct services at
St. Paul's Episcppal church, Sundav
morning. Mr. Amos is one of the live
business men of Portland and makes a
very interesting talk. All are invited.

Buy your groceries o! F. Dresser & Co.,
339 Washington St., Portland, and get
the "Wonders of the World's Fair" abso-

lutely free of expense. Every 3.50 pur-

chase secures one portfolio. Good
delivered at boat and car landings at
Oregon C ity.

Warm weather makes a demand upon
the vitality which you should be pre-

pared to meat. In order to overcome
its debilitating effects, take Ayer's

It purines and invigorates
the blood, sharpens the appetite and
makes the weak strong

Mrs. C Callahan of Molalla died on
Monday of this w eek. She was one of

the pioneer settlers and was well known
and universally esteemed. Her remains
weielaidto rest at the Dickey Prairie
cemetery beside those of her husband
w ho died about a year ago.

E. J. SwatTord of Salem recently
bought an interest in a bakerv in Port-lau- d

to which he has been giving his at-

tention. On Monday evening he was in
town on his way home having found
a party who wanted the business worse
than he did. He does not yet know what
be will turn his attention to.

Have you seen the latest? The place
to find it is at the mamoth store of Char-ma- n

& Son where they have just received
a Cue stock of the latest novelties in dree;
goods together with a full line of the la-

test novelties in trimmings, including
the celebrated Hercules braid. The but-
tons to match are something new and
unique which you should not miss seeing.

A dispatch from Medfordsays: "The
the poles and wires for Medford's electric
light plant are all up and the principal
business houses wired. Mr. Baird, who
is putting in the plant, has gone to Port- -'

land purchase his machinery for the oper-

ation of the plant." The Mr. Baird here
relerred to is John Baird, formerly of

this city who in conpany with Creed
Stratum is putting in the plant at that
place.

Talk about fruit ! Mrs. Sarah Fancber
brought some fine samples to this office

on Thursday morning which would make
one's mouth water. They were all large
and luscious, and spoke louder for Ore-

gon soil and climate than whole pages
of print. Among those brought were

uouie large white atrawberries, some fine

white raspberries, a branch of white

grape currant, Fay's prolific currant and

a branch of the Industry gooseberry, the
fruit of which is more than an inch in
diameter.

A GLORIOUS DAY.

Old Sol's Smiles Shone I'jifii
Thousands.

rntrlotlc('ltl'in (Vlelirute hy Thou,
anils In this t'ltjr-K- lne (irovf

and Lively Knees.

The nicest crow J fwt seen in thi
,1... L....ll. ..f 1.,lu l.

j CUV HHB JMVnt'lll Ull mc i uhimiui v
participate in the exercises anil enjoy the
content and race. At an early hour
they hcan to arrive from the country

and soon a continual Hiring of teams was
j pouring into the city. The electric car
' and boat U'jan to bo crowded by nine

o'clock and from then on they were

(crowded till a late hour at nitfht, there
j being many left here till the la-- t car in

ihe evening. A more quiet and good

natured crowd was never eonnnyuted in
anv citv and not an accident worth re- -

I f..r.1!nit la known tii have occurred.

During the procession in the morning

and the races along the street in the
afternoon the street was crowded from
the buildings on one side clear across to

those on the other side in the immediate
vicinity of the races while the whole
length of the street and every vantage

point was utilized.

At 11) o'clock the procession formed in

chartn of Grand Marshal, H. E,
Smith assisted by Aids O. A. Harding

and J. U. Campbell. Those who have
lived in th city many years speak of

it as the largest and best in the city. It
was composed of the speakers and
officers of the day in carriages, those
oceuping seats therein being Hon . C. W.

Fulton, orator of the day, Mias Bessie
Evans, reader of the Declaration o

Independence, Rev, J. V. Cown, D. D.

E. M. Rands, president of the day,

Mayor Hiram Straight, Judge J. W.
Meldrum, Mrs. F. L. Cochrane and Mrs.

E. E. Williams. The liberty car, a
band of Brownies out for a time, Com-pa- n

F acting as escort for the procession,
Mead Post Xo. 2, G. A. R., Falls City
Lodge No. 50 of the A. 0. U. W., Wil-

lamette Falls camp Xo. U"t Woodmen
of the World, companies A, B, and C.
of the Boy's Brigade, the tire companies
in uniform, citizens) on foot anil other
special attractions. Music was furnished
by the O.egon City. Clackamas and
Park riai-- bands. The formation was
on Main street above Fourth and the
line of march from there down to 10th

street then back to First and down to

the grounds on the water front at the
foot of Ninth str.-et- . The prooeion
moved like clock work with not a break

to mar its attractiveness.

At the grove an immense crowd
gathered to listen to the exercises. The
grand stand had been tastily fitted up

and decorated for the occasion and al-

though there was an inpuflicien'y of

seats and shade the throng listened with
marked attention and appreciation to

the exercises which were very interest-

ing and consisted as follows: Invoca-

tion by Rev. J. W Cowan, D. D., read-

ing of the Declaration of Independence

by Mis Bessie Evans of Oswego; ora-

tion bv H m. C. W. Fulton of Astoria.

Interspersed w ith the-i- were patriotic a n
rendered by a chorus of forty voices un-

der the direction of Mrs. E. E. Williamsi

The vocal music was fine and lent in no

small deirree lo the pleasure of the occa-

sion. All who spoke of Miss Evan's ren-

dering of the Declaration of Indepen-

dence were loud in their praise. Many

said that it was by far the best render-

ing of that patriotic document which

they had ever heard and that she made

the sentiments much more vivid than
they had ever felt them before.

Senator Fulton 's oration was not long

yet for solid meat applicable to existing
exigencies it could not well be surpassed.

It was listened to with marked attention
by the vast crowd and the sentiments
expressed touched a tender chord in the
h arts af every patriotic American citi-

zen. He dealt throughout with ques-

tions of the hour and the duty of all as

American citizens to strive to know and

do that which will best promote the good
of the whole country. Of course he re-

ferred to the recent crime in the sister
republic across the water by which the

anarchists had wantonly re-

moved the head of the French govern-

ment. His strong condemnation of an'
archy was heartily applauded by his

hearers.
The races in the afternoon were all

excellent and attracted a wonderful in-

terest. It would be almost impossible

to describe each one as several notices of

contest have been filed and it will be
impossible to give the winners, so the
names of the winners will be deferred
till next week when the judge's report
can be published.

One would naturally suppose that after
a day of excitement that the crowd would

melt away by evening, but Main street
presented a lively appearance till a late
hour. Nearly all of the business houses
were finely decorated. The electric

lights fl iflhed and across the sky shot the
rocket, and the many colored candles,

with an occassional fire balloon which
Biiledaway in the night watched by

thousands of spectators, while upon the
street the firecracker and bomb made
night glorious (for the small boy).

The dance given by Company F in the
evening was a successful and brilliant
aTair. Altoge ther the day was one long

to be remembered.

From est i males secured from the boats
and electric car companies it is evident
that the crowd here on the Fourth from

outside of town was much largerthnn was
supposed. A sate estimate for the Port-

land folks in the city Is 10.000, and there
must have been 5,000 from other points
olitai le of town. This means that there
weie LV.000 pimple in town on the Fourth.

It is estimated that there was not less
than INiOO people at the Sandy celebra-
tion and a big time was had. E. C.

Maddoek was present from this city and
acted as grand maishil. In the ab-

sence of the orator of the dav J. A. Free-

man of Eagle Creek and Richard Brad-

ley of Powell' Vallev made stirring
8eecho8,

Iaist Friday Win. Logtis, in company
with several young companions, was

!don to Mr. Morcy's lanclt below town,
when he fell in the barn and fractured
In arm hist above the wrist. Asiile

from the inconvenience cf carrying his
arm in a sling ho is getting along very
comfortably.

The City View meat maikct on the
bhill'haa changed hands, W. S. Janney
returing to go East, lie is succeeded
by Julius. Schnltz, recently from Penn-

sylvania, who will lie associated with Mr.

Flynn in running thai popular market in

the future.

R. W. Porlcr, who has had ersonal
charge of the road work in ihe Canemah
district, has been repairing the Mad

leading from the village up to the bin If

above, and those who have occasion to

travel that way will find that thorough-

fare in fine condition.

J. F. Richardson, of the province On-

tario, arrived in this city on the evening
of the Fourth and is the guest of his

cousin, R. D. Wilson. He is looking

about the country as well as visiting, and
may decide to locate here.

Dan O'Siel. who has been in charge
of the big hotel at Corouado Beach in

California, returned the first of the week
to remain up here at least for the sum-

mer and there is a probability that he!
will remain H'rmanently.

Judge Meldrum was the recipient of a

tine gold watch chain and box of cigars
from the court house gang i a token of

their appreciation and esteem, upon his,

letirement from the judge's office.

Did you know that your old hat and
seedy cloths can be made to look as good

as new by the; Oregon City Dye works?
You can save one-ha- lf the price of a new

suit by renovating your old.

E. C. Hacket and wile have gone to
Whatcom to visit his wife's folks for a
while and if he finds employment and a

country to suit he may conclude to re-

main over there.

There was a big crowd present at Cor-

nell's grove atSpringwatcron the Fourth
and interesting exercises were had. The
oration was delivered by II. S. Strange.

Miss Mollie Holmes, who has been
very ill is we are glad to report very
much better and is now considered out
of danger.

The people of Redland reort a big

celebration. Hon. Geo. O. Rinearson
delivered a stirring oration there which
was well received.

A. 8. D esser returnt d from Delena on
Thursday where he deliveied a fine ora-

tion on the Fourth to a large concourse
of people.

The Deep Creek celebration was a suc-

cess, there being a large crowd present.
The oration was delivered by Ed. Bates.

Nathan Tingle and wife were expect-

ing to leave on Friday for their home at
Beaver in Columbia county.

Mrs. Martin White of Columbia county
has returned home after a few days visit
with Mis. Nathan Tingle.

Jacob Miley of Union precinct, one of

the substantial farmers of the oounty,
was in town on Tuesday .

J. II. Boring of Damascus was in town
on Thursday on business.

Water L'oiiMimers

Can pay their rent to T. L. Charman,
secretary, at his office, Room 5, Char-ma- n

Bros, block. 21.

A Genuine IJargulu.

40 acres of good land near Macksburg
two new bouses, garden, well, etc., 20

acres slashed and seeded to grass.
Daily mail. Good school, etc. Will
sell one house or will sell all. Will trade
for Oregon City property. This will ap-

pear but twice. Write immediately.
Address, J. S. Woi.fer,

4t Macksburg, Or.

TuallA f.lanlra. raa...... autata tilanlra an1H UCVIVV u 1 1. 1 1. UK. ((.., j

all other blanks at the Enteri-kim- s of--1

ttce. rortiana prices.

Mill ON IIK YULKN.

Interesting mid Micccsslul Trial Made
lly the OregonlHii.

On the morning of the Fourth and

again on the Fifth two bicycle rider w ith
Ihcir wheels heavily loaded will) buinb
le passed through thlsclty. They were
Kefliil carrier fur the Oregonlun sent
out to supply paer to the upper valley
while the trains are not running. Ol

their first trip and it success Thursday'
Oregoiilan says:

The two expert bicyclists who)cHtcr-da-

started up the Willamette valley
with SIX) copies of Ihe Oregoiilan have
al'iiuilcntly demonstrated that the silent
wheel is a very utlfactory substitute
for the railroad They reached Salem
nearly on railroad lime. From that
Hiilit the journey wa continued to Eu-

gene City by one. No word ha been
received from the second rider, but it Is

supposed that ho reached Eugene City,
K'.'l miles distant, Inst night, hi safety,
and liirulshed all the news of the day

to anxious valley residents who have
Ikmmi totally cut oil' from the outside
world since MoHilny.

Five bundle of paMi fresh from the
press were tied on each bicycle,
making a total weight ot one machine
and rider, Mr. Wallace, "11 hiiihIs,
divided as follows: Rider M0 xmuds;
PaHr 50 iNiunds; bicycle 31 Hiund

No extra weight w carried, except a
lemon or two for purpose of lefreshment,
and the start was made promptly at fi

o'clock. The run to Oregon City was

made in two hours without Incident. A

curiom crowd watched the two rl dors at
they passed through town, without stop.
The city by the full has daily electric
and river communication with Portland
and it was not necessary to distribute
Oregiuiians, or even to delay lung enough
to advertise their errands.

Then came the run to alem on the
east side of the river. Various com

munities were passed, and the dearth of

news relieved by the pacrs. Aurora
was reached. A short stop was made to

eat one of the famous meal of the old

German town, and then Ihe journey was

resumed At Hubbard a Fourth of July
celebration was in full blast, but there
was, by the unanimous consent, a re-

cess until tho two heralds could ap-

propriately received, and questioned,
and relieved of a share of their news-pas- r

burden. Woodhurn, tiervais and
Brook was reached in good time, and
the Oregnnians eagerly taken Hisiion of.

At one o'clock the wheelmen, very dirty
and very warm, but stout hearted and
comparatively fresh, road Into Salem.
They could have easily disposed of all

their paiH'is, but there were many ho-pi- e

on up the valley who were yet to "lie

reached, ami who were deserving of Im-

partial treatment. So '200 papers were
saved, and after a rest and a very hearty
meal, Mr. Pierce continued on the way

up the valley to Eiii'ii. and Mr.
Wallace started on the return to Port-

land.
It is interesting to. add that Mr. Wal-

lace ate eight meals on his journey yes-

terday, of such dimensions that a small
famine was created in the restaurants
between this place and Salem. He
drunk nearly as much water as a horse,
and, withal, gnade a net loss of four
pounds in weiuht.

Drew ned At the Clurkunia.
Tuesday afternoon Leo Grenier, of

Portland, sliped on tho timbers above
the dam across the Clackamas, where he
was fishing, and went over into the
deep water below, where ho was drawn
nndcr tho planking by tho undertow and
wus drowned. His companion made
every effort to rescue him. The body
was recovered soon afterwards and
Coroner Ilolman brought it to this city.
Deceased was a fencing-maste- r and

familiarly known alxjut the
North end as "tho captain." He was a

native of France, about 40 years of ago
and had resided In Portland about three
years.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's Dis-

covery know its value, and 'those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a Trial Bottle Free. Send
your name and address to II. E. lluck-le- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a sample
box of Dr. King's New Lifo Pills Free,
ss well as a copy of Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, Free. , All
of which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost nothing you G. A. Harding's
drug store.

f.100 Reward,
for anv trace of Antipyrine, Morphine,

Chloral or any other injurious compound
In Krai'sb's llBAiAcnit Cai'sulks. 25

cents. For sale by Charman & Co's.,
drug store.

Why Net
I'oo tl,a Ix.ut butter "Vaneouver
Creamery" is the best. Try it and be

convinced. K. . wii.mams, ineurocer.

Powder:

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

PPiCES
II VMW III wmr m m mm m m :

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,

Skin
Eruptions

and similar annoyance I are cnused
by nil Impure blood, which will

result In a more dreaded dicac.
Unless removed, slight Impurities
will develop into Scrofula, !:
ma, Salt Khcunund other serious

1.
result 01

I have for torn time Itfvn Bad
,4 llltrii' two. m

IiIihhI IioiiIiW, lor Willi li 1

tNk niAity rvntoiuca inn Blooduul nii in' xl- I lu4
linw i.iwnii lour whir-- .

r jf-jy-
vg Willi llw niml iulirfiil mult

KKM ' mloying hi hwlth I

anir kiww, liirliiillrnly
'pound nd my liwmh "V 0 "'
iiw at well. 1 am I'r'T.V't ."ii2"w
m4n. JOHN S. Mihl.lN,

Cnnnil IMnM I im. ., W..liUui.., U. C.

Our Tmillw m Ulinxt ml Skin Pikwkh
I in luunv mliliru.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atfcnti. Cj.

lh'furo contract inn

IPS your crop it will In-

to
H(0

your ititert'Ht to

C. J. MITCHELL,
At'wiiiiA, imitoos.

Mltriillml A Co., UW an. I HJ Kmlil Hun t, Han
raui'l.i-o- .

t.lltKiillial llriMi.S ami 10 VValor Nl. York.
,vj horoiiKli si., liuilnii

F. C. STREYFFELER,
TIC ACt I ICU

ORGAN, PIANO AND VOICE CULTURE.

In Oregon City F.very Saturday. Leave
order t Kiiterpriso ulllce,

4 (H F.. Market Portland, l.

FOR SALE OR TRADE,
Tract nt CLACKAMAS rill'lT LANDS.

IhmhI lioiiMi. Imrn, to. AImi
LOTH IN III AlmroNK

J. K. IlKooM. Park Hare. Oregon.

ANTKD-I'iuhl- iig 'ahv.T nf ol Ail

ft ilrma. Lltmral aalary anH tipfii.ei tinnt
wrrkly. IVnnnirnt o.ltlon llltnlVN lllloS
CO., Nurarrrim'n. I'orllaint,

New

Victor

THE RED FRONT

Goods.
Cotton cliullies Tijc yd; wool fhullicH (worth !l."c) for 'J0c;

Muck iuhI figured siitcfin l'.'Ju yd; dark irinU .V; rem-

nant prints do and '; rcinniintH fl fushiiiern nt l"o yd;
'.'V ciishiin rcs for I V; loo lawns for 10; indingo blue

lrints oo, turkey red prints ojc; unbleached muslin .le;

Indies' Hciiinlcss fust liluck hosn l.o; Indies', gents' mid

fliildrcnV Bhot's lit iMipuliir prices; 1H pounds dry griin-ulutc- d

Hiinnr Arlnickle and I. ions collee '"c; phiius

pruncH and js'iirs oo js-- r jsiund.

TltAIH'l FOll I'llOIlUCK OF Ml KINDS.

Hamilton Bros.,
Oregon City and Park Place, Or.

A. Portland,

UnloiulYourLivcr

Down of

Moore's Revealed Remedy

Make You Feci Netter.

Bot'H back
every Htep Hcem a burden? Yon

billious.

Moore's Revealed Remedy

give you relief. it. For
nale urug(?ints.

FOR- -

AjSOLUTELYJURE DlUGS
TO

Q HARDING.
NONE

OOMPtTENT PHARMACISTSemp oyed

Fine Perltarles anl Article!.

OILS ETC.

Bicycles.

STORES.

LKAD TIIK WOULD

Cash or Installment.
largest stock of Kuliil iiii'l cushion

tiro wIiccIm on (lie const from
if Id to tf:n.

liivo tin a mil licforc IniyiiiR

ovi-kma- vmi:i:l CO.,

Ml Wellington St., roitliintl, Or.

;Niiircr A'illillon fr Kalinin

Notice Is linriihv given, Hut undor-sign- ed

will apply to tln city council o(

Oregon City.lhcgon, ul the legillur
in July, for Hie continuation ol

license (or mI'hiii at the corner ol Main
and Fourth streets in said city.

John It. Tkkmiutii.
Citv, Or., June 8. isnt.

HAS NO Ht'l'KIIIOH IIGolden ny .af

MOSKY UY BY

West any an or,

If HATlsKAlTOllY.

linking Mm t iMaruNi) T

Powder Clossct& Devon.
Af IIII.I.KH l.olH.K, NO. M. K or P.

rvrrt Krlilay l k lit at the K. ul I". hall.
Vlalllll Kill nil I. Ilivllr.l

H. - Hol.UaM. C f.
Y J. Lot K ill II aii't I

Lowest Prices.

aro lost
annually,

Oregon, j. . a

If you are intcrcHtodjn

Advertising i
you ought to be a cub- - i.

Fcribcr ot Pkintkkh' Ink: i
a journal for advertim-m- . $

PriiiterH Ink
iri isHUcd weekly and is

filled with contributions.
and helpful HiiggestionH

. from tho brightest minds
' in the advertising busi-

ness.

PrinterH' Ink
costs only two dollars a
year. A sample copy will
be sent on receipt of five

cents.
ADIIIIKNH

PKINTKKH' INK.
10 Spu St., rtUi York i

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BETWEKN TIIK BRIDGE AND

DKI'OT.

Double and Single Rigs, and Bad-di- e

horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information rnKardinu any kind or
stock promptly attended to by porson ot
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

FullStock of Guns Ammunition.
Repair on all kind of mall mc!ilnetprornptly mail. Duplicate key toany lock manufactured. Hhop on

Main Htrret, naxt to
ttobliu'a Btablui.

dlreclly and liullreetly, liy people who cannot do their own flsurln, wrlto llmlrown
letters, or keep their own hooka; unit who do not know when hiiilneaa and Irani paper
whli-- thrjr mut liumllu every iluy are tiiadii out corrm-lly- . TAII theao Ihliur. nd

much inure, wo teaeh (hniiuM.
Ilundrt'da til our irritiliiutr are In irl iKmltloiia, and there will lie opening, for

hundred more when time Improve. .Vnc la the time to pre pure for them. Ilealilea,

hutlue rdumtlon la world all It eola,nr nnr't eien um. rend for our raUloffun, to
luuru vh'it and h'tir wu leui'h. Mulled Ireu to any ndilreaa.

Portland Business College,
P. Armstrong, Prln.
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